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Dear Navajo County Voter: 

 

Any registered voter may request to be included on the "Active Early Voting List" in order to automatically receive an early 

ballot by mail, for all elections they are eligible to participate, that are governed by state law. In order to be included on the 

"Active Early Voting List", the voter must make a written request specifically asking that their name be added to the list.  The 

request must include the voter's name, residence address, mailing address within the state you reside, date of birth and your 

signature. 

 

The voter will remain on this list until the voter's registration is cancelled, moved to inactive status, upon voter request in writing 

to be removed or the voter fails to vote an early ballot in all elections for two consecutive election cycles.  Removal requests must 

include voter's name, residence address, date of birth, and signature. 

 

Eligible voters added to the "Active Early Voting List", will receive a notice, not less than ninety days (90) days prior to any 

election in March or September. The notice will include the dates of the elections that the notice is regarding, the dates that the 

voter's ballot is expected to be mailed (26 days prior to any given election) and the address where the ballot will be mailed to.  

The notice will also include a means for the voter to: change their mailing address, update their residence address, and/or allow 

for the voter to request that a ballot not be sent for the upcoming election or elections indicated on the notice. If the election is a 

partisan (political party specific) open primary election and the voter is not registered as a member of one of the political parties 

participating in the election, the notice will include information for the voter on how to select a specific political party ballot to 

receive. 

 

Si necesita este documento en Español, favor de comunicarse con el  registro de votantes al (928) 524-4192. 

 

 

-----------------------------------------------------------------Cut here------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

ACTIVE EARLY VOTING LIST REQUEST                         

 

_______ Check here if you wish to be included on the Active Early Voting List in order to automatically receive an 

early ballot by mail without having to request each time for each election? 

 
REGISTRATION UPDATE SECTION 

 

 

NAME: _________________________________________________    DATE OF BIRTH: ______________ 

 
RESIDENCE ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 
MAILING ADDRESS:   

 

SIGN HERE: ______________________________________________________________________________  

I swear or affirm under penalty of perjury that the above information is true and correct 

That I am a registered voter who is eligible to vote in my county of residence.   

 

If you elect to be on the Active Early Voting List, please return completed request to Michael Sample, Navajo County 

Recorder, P.O. Box 668, Holbrook, AZ, 86025. 
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